Week of December 7-11, 2020

All student activities are open to all NCC Students

Just for Fun!
Ugly Sweater Cookie Decorating!

Starting Weds December 9th, you can pick up an "Ugly Sweater" cookie decorating kit (while supplies last-first come first served) in the bin at the front entrance of the college.

Then join us on Zoom December 17th at 4pm for the decorating party-
First place will be $50; Second place will be $25

Here is the link!

https://ccsnh.zoom.us/j/3721185769
THE GIVING TREE

As you may or may not know, every year we do the Giving Tree for the Amherst Street Elementary School. This year is going to look slightly different, but you will still be able to give. The kids and families are in need now more than ever.

**PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS BELOW VERY CAREFULLY**

Here is a link for you to click on to preview the needs and select which one(s) you want to purchase and donate.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094EACAA2EA3FE3-the giving

Once you purchase the gift, you can get the gift to NCC in one of two ways:
1) Order it online via Amazon or similar and have it mailed directly to NCC, attention to AMY VAZIFDAR. If you do this make sure to put the child/family’s initials in the notes section when you place the order.
2) Drop it off at NCC. There will be a cart right inside the door with a sign on it that says “Giving Tree”. Place it on that cart and make sure each gift has a tag, or even a note stuck to it that says which child the gift is for (ie- “LB boy age 11”).

*If you purchase online and opt to have it delivered to the school, and there is no place for you to put the family initials, then please email me the link showing what you purchased and which child/ family it is for.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions you have. We ask that all gifts arrive at NCC by December 10th.

Amy T. Vazifdar, 603-578-8934, avazifdar@ccsnh.edu
All NCC Students are invited to join!

NHTI Super Smash Bros. Online Tournament

December 10th
Super Smash Bros Melee 12pm
Super Smash Bros Ultimate 6pm

To join visit the link below or use the QR code to join the Discord

**Link to join tournament**
https://smash.gg/TOURNAMENT/NHTI-SUPER-SMASH-BROS-ONLINE-TOURNAMENT/DETAILS

**Link to join Discord**
https://discord.com/invite/cTmQJXAR

For more info, email chrissflorek@gmail.com.
Thanks Cleora for a Great year!!!

I would like to say a heartfelt thank you to Cleora Ohar, our Americorps/Vista member this year. Thanks for all the hard work and Covid adversity you overcame to help make NCC an even better place!!!

-Sincerely Amy Vazifdar and the Student Senate
Hello Students and Faculty,

Please review the below for the end of Fall Term, Rental Return and Buyback instructions from the NCC Bookstore! We are still closed to the public but offer curbside drop box. RENTALS DUE: Saturday, December 19th 2020. Contact the bookstore email with questions: 0971mgr@follett.com.

Rental Return Instructions

1. Return in person via drop box/curbside or by mail.
2. Curbside/drop box at the Main Entrance, beginning 10/28 thru DUE DATE 12/19
3. Curbside hours: (Mon – Wed 8:30am to 5pm, Thurs 8:30am to 6pm, Fri 8:30am to 2pm, and (SATURDAY DEC 19TH ONLY 9AM TO 1PM).
4. Use the form on the drop box to include your Name, Patron ID banded with elastic with your rental return/s.
5. You can also ship using the carrier of your choice at your expense.

More important book return/selling information on the next page
To SELL your BOOK

Go to: www.nashuaccshop.com

Scroll to the bottom of pg>under TEXTBOOKS>Sell my textbooks,
On the right side of your screen you will see the below directive.

Click on the “Sell your textbook”

- Simply find your ISBN to get started
- Enter your info and send in your book(s) within 14 days of receiving your sellback quote
- Score FREE shipping and receive payment via check or PayPal

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS →
**Writing Assistance**

Face to Face through **Zoom**

Click on link below or copy it into your browser to see the schedule

https://www.nashuacc.edu/student-services/academic-success-center

**eWriting Center Available too!**

**SELF-ENROLL:**

https://ccsnh.instructure.com/enroll/MNXLRG

Tuesday, September 8 – Friday, December 11

---

**Math & Accounting Tutoring**

Face to Face through **Zoom**

Click on link below or copy it into your browser to see the schedule

https://www.nashuacc.edu/student-services/academic-success-center

Tuesday, September 8–Friday, December 11